
RATES OF ADVERTISING.
Advertisements will be Inserted in the EVEN

INO STATE. JOURNAL at the following rales,
except legal advertisements:
One square, one insertion ?
One square, two insertions J *>
One square, three insertions 1 71
One square, six insertions a a?
One square, twelve insertions o 'One square, onemontn nit

One square, two months is oo
One square, three months »

TO ADVERTISERS.

Advertisements of Lost, Wants, Found, For

Rent, &c, not exceeding three or four lines, will

be inserted under theproper headingsat TWEN-

TY-FIVECENTS for one insertion ;or two in-

sertions for FORTY CENTS; three insertions,

SIXTYCENTS?invaribly < abb ix advance.

g£-"li Select" Whiskey sold by W. D. Blair
& CO., Ninth and Main slreets, is equal to any
brand in the market. They sell it at 10.10. It is
lich and mellow.

gig-Billiard Temple Redl'ord nnd Ives, cor.
nerof Main and Eleventh streets, keep the most
fashionableBilliard Saloon in Richmond. Their
tables are all new, and everything connected
with the establishment is first-class. Players
are informed that whistling is positively prohib-
tied. _?.

(tjJ-Edwnrds' Circulating Library Is the
place forcheap and (rood Reading.

jUg-Snbscribc to Edwards' Circulation Libra, j
ry, now containing nearly FIVE THOUSAND ,
VOLUMES of choice and interesting reading ]
matter on all subjects. Terms moderate, only j' twenty-five cents per mouth and a deposit of || J one dollar. Everybodyought to be able to read |

I Hi these rates.

Kanxe of Thermometer at the Journal Office

EXCURSIONS'AND PICNICS.
! SrrKKi.vTK.ier.NT'sOFFtei: 1
I UIeIIMOXD & YoBKRIVER R. H.. J

Rl(HJIIlXl', July22, Is, I. J
a PASSENGER TRAIN Will leave tueDe- [A. pot SUNDAY MORNING, the 23d. at , !o'clock, for

W EST POINT.
Returning, will leave West Point at .1 o clock

P M.. and arrive at Richmond at 7 P. M \u25a0
ROUND TRIP-ONE DOLLAR.

There will be noMail Train over the road on
that day. WM. N. BRAGG,:v 22 It Superintendent.

A grand noun
SO! THE HEXEFIT o*

ST. PATRICKS CHURCH
Will takeplace at the

FAIR GROUNDS,
ON WEDNESDAY, THE MTH JULY, 1671.

There will be a TRIAL OK SPEEDbetween
severalwell known horses.

SMITHS BRASS BAND will be in attend-
ance.

Trains will leave the Broad Street Depot at 0,
10 and 11 o'clock A.M., 12 M., and 1, :umd 4 P.
M. The last train returning from the Uroiuu.«
will leave*at 8 o'clock P. M.

TICKETS?.IO cents. Children under 12years, :
free. jAmple arrangements have been made, for the
preservation of good order, and nilamplesupply
ofrefreshments.

COMMITTEE :
PHILIP O'NEIL, JOHN RANKIN,
J. K. MALLOY, JOHN BAGLJM ,
UERN'D LEONARD. WALTER MAHoNLi,
jy 21? tt 'Kkiimo.vd andDaxvii.i.e A.XII PIKDMOKT K. lis. 1
OFFICE GIiXEUAI.TICKET AXI> FBT. AIIEST, >

Richmoxii, Vi.. July 19, IS7I. ) j
lAXCLRSIONTICKETS TO THE SPRINGS. |

EXCURSION TICKETS for the; following
pointscan be purchased at the Ticket otllco of
this Company (Richmond) at the rates specified,
viz: JBonsack'e (Coyners Springs) till :?>
AlleghanySlaiion (AlleghanySprings) 12 CO
Hig Tunnel (Montgomery White Sulphur

.Springs) ?< 12 30
Christiansburg(YellowSulphurSprings).. 12 60
New River and Central Depot (New River

White Sulphur Springs) 19 U0
Huguenot Springs 1 W
Amelia Springs J ?'"
Hickory Tavern, N. C, (CatawbaSprings) 20 00

These Tickets entitle theholder to return with-
out additional charge until the l.ith of October.

JOHN R. MACMURDO,
General Ticket and Freight Agent,a. til), r. r.

T. M. li. TALCOTT,
Engineer and Superintendent, R. &D.R. K. j

BgTTickets forUonsack s, Alleghany,liigTnn-inel, Christiansburg,and Central Depot are also 1
on sale at the Ticket Office of the Atlantic, Mis- (
sissippi and Ohio Railroad, 132.1 Main sireel,
Richmond. jy 20?lm ;

Klriiiioxi), FkedeKlcksucku U P. R. R. I
Office Gexeuai. Tickut ami Fkeiuiit Anr. {

RirltMoxn, July20, IS7O. J
TIXCI'RSIOJi TICK ET S T O

'\u25a0PUT-IN-BAY ISLAND,LAKE ERIE,

THE CAPE MAY OF THE WEST!
t'XEdt'Al.Kll FuRfIEAUTV OF LOCATION AXD SAI.I UKITV

' t)V CLIMATE?FIXE UEACH 808DATHIXU?
SPI.KXDID FISHI.NII AXH HOAYIXtI.

This beautiful Island is localed IS miles from
Sandusky, wilh which it is in dailyconnection by
steamer,' and is celebrated in history as the place
where Com. Perry put in alter his great victory
on Lake Erie. It is universally pronounced to
be without equal as a Slimmer Resort.

The Hotel accommodations are ampleand llrst-
class in every respect, having all modern im-
provements (includinggas), all combining lo ren-
der this one of the first watering-places in the
country. ... ~. , ... ,

FAKE for tlie round trip lo this delightful
place has been placed at thelow rate of *30.

Fur further inlormalion and for Through tick-
ets, apply at the company's office corner of
Broad andEighthstreets, and Ticket Office, cor-
ner Byrd nnd Eighth streets.

GF-NTI!V:
,

jy20?tf Gen'l Ticket Agent.

cIPLENDID EXCURSION TO OLD POINT
l>

AXD

NORFOLK AND RETURN.

NOT AN HOUR LOST FROM BUSINESS !

The elegantand fast steamer
JOHN sylvf:ster

will leave company's wharf on NEXT SATl'Ii-|
DAY AFTERNOON,July 22d, at 8 P. M., land-
ingat Old Point nnd Sunday morning in
time for early breakfast. Returning, will leave ,
Norfolk and 014 Point late In the afternoon, and |
arrive in Richmond about 11 P. M. Sundaynight, j

Fare forround trip only$2.50.
*g-BAND OF MUSIC ON BOARD..S*
Refreshment table on board at cityprices, but |

nomeals necessarily taken onsteamer.

aa"Oarbers omnibuses will be In attendance j
on return of steamer.

This is the best and cheapest arrangementever
offered on this route to enable business men
tyoungand old) to take this dehghtlulsalt water |

' r-rip without Interfering with business hours.
Best order will be maintained. |
Tickets forsale at Garber 4Co sWesi & John-

ston's, Meade & Baker's, and the principal book
and drug stores. jy 18?at

roa rent

T"~WO PARLORS FOR RENT?Near the City
Hall?well furnished. Also, one or two

CHAMBERS. Apply at 1210east Broad street.
jy2l?at

LOST.
LOST This morning a POINTER PUPPY,

perfectly white,with the exceptionof having
a liver-colored head and a liver-colored spot oa
the lower partof his hack. When losi he had a
red stringaround his neck. The Under will be
rewarded by leaving him at .No. 100, corner ul
iCary and Adams streets. jy22?21*

DOG LOW?A black and white SHEPHERD
DOG, with tin collar, and

Answers to the name of "Coon."
suitable reward will be given if returned to tue
JOURNALOFFICE. jyill?1»-

DLD PAPERS~in any quantity- for tale at
THIS OFFICE.

toning £tatc gmmmt

-FINCASTI.U, July 19th, lSil-
-7b the Kilitur of the State. Journal.

Thinking you would like to hear from
our "chimney town," (aa itwascalledsoon ,
after the fire, by a veryprecocious child.) ;
I determinedthis beautiful day, when all (
nature seems refreshed, and put on anew .
and lovely garb, aaer the copious showers ,
we have been blessed with, to have a real
home chat with you. As to its being ui-
tensely interesting, I cannot promise ; but
as editors are generallyglad » .fill up their
papers, even with nonsense, especially as
theynevercharge, and are consideredatr \u25a0

livers, 1 determined tocontributemy note.
Our unfortunate town, "Phoenix like,has
almost risen from the ashes," and yet, we,
who loved the old landmarks around which
clusteredso many hallowed associations of
the past, cannot prefer the brick-aifd-mor- <
tcr-tlat-roofed buildings, to the old, quaint ?

and homely ones that arc gone forever, iTime may cause us to admire them, but 1
never cherish and love them.to has been much sickness both m[ l

id the surrounding country, and our 1
tit doctor is kept quite busy both | f
1 night ; but as lie never tires m do- |
d, seems every day refreshed for his >
ed labors. The monotony of our -
nity has been undisturbed?a com- [

h is true twice this summer the younger i

tn of our town have been enjoying f
elves by "tripping the light fantastic ,
much to the chagrin of older heads , 1
et, who are so uncharitableas to for- j|

Ht they were once young. That august i
body, the school trustees, werevery mdig- \
nant to think the hall dedicated to learning | 1should be desecrated by using it for such , f
unsecming levity. 1 was nota participant, (

for a very goodreason. Was notexpected, , <
ns 1 have long since been consideredpasse, I (

and laid upon the shelf; (the aforesaidshelf ji
is not "as soft as downy pillows are,' 1j 1

assure you.) The committee forgetting tho' j <
I may be growing old and decrcpid, my ji
lieart still throbs as warmly as when 1 was *a lassie, young and beautiful. The years i
weep slowly on, bending the once erect! (

R making crow's feet in my lace. It I |
not necessarily follow the lieart must | <

cold and old. When I feel thus it | 1
new impulse to the feet. I under- t

1 some of the old men in wisdom, if not 1
n years, countenanced it by theirpresence, (

though they gravely advised some of the I ]
young ladies to refrain from dancing. I |
rather think the ice-cream and cake were j
the attractions for them. Our talented;
young Judge honored the party by his Igraceful presence, as well as the noble j
wherever his happy, geniallace appeared, i
there contentment and pleasure reigned, t
By the way, Mr. Editor, you must stop .

A very sclf-satislied looking party left I (
this morning fur a pleasure trip to theiNatural bridge. I almostenvy them their;
pleasure,remembering how way off in the
eternal past I enjoyed a happy visitto the
"Peaks," where life wore a roseate hue andi i

all were ashappy as if it were impossible
lbr a cloud to dim the bright horizon of (

our lives. (>h! may their young hearts
have less of life's burdens to bear than 1. h

It is expected all correspondents should|
say something of the crops,but Iwillre- .
frain as the heraldkeeps youposted inre-

Let me know if this desultory epistle | *causes your air-liriiuj to be less palatal.le,
ir s?, will not inflict'a likepunishment. " I

We cannot admit the proposition of our i
fair correspondent, that "editors are glad j
to fill up theirpapers,evenwith nonsense." j 'We can overlook soserious a charge inher, j ,
as she exhibits an intimate acquaintance!
with "our' "Wood" and his paper, from |
whomshe must have learned the "habits"\u25a0
of editors. We shall always be glad to .
hear from her, bill would counsel her to
"cut out," "condense," "be brief," and :

We have considerablerejected matter on
hand, for want of space and merit, and:
when we admit the correspondenceof our
friends, unless concerning matters of gene-i
ral interest, it is because of a desire to en- j

Don't imagine the Herald gives usall ;
the news, but take "pity" on us, and be j

There is no denying the fact that women
are better at getting news than men, and j
therefore, always glad to encourage them
in their efforts in this direction.

We have received the Old Dnmiitiim. i
for July, wellfilled and neatly printed as
usual. The Kditors of the Old IMmrinion j
make the announcement that from this time j
forward the Magazine will embrace an his-
torical Department,and willbe the author- j
bad and acknowledged medium of the Vir-
ginia Historical Society. There is now in |
unpublishedmatterbearing upon thehistory
of the State whichmust provealike interest- .
ing and instructive to all classes of readers,
and which will be furnished under the re- j
visal of gentlemen of acknowledgedliterary
attainments. An important feature of this
department will be a columnof "Notes and \u25a0
Queries." This will be thrownopen to the
general public, but will be restricted to

In Jaincsville, AVis., tho police justices
accept counterfeit scrip in payment offines:

Smallbottlesofperfumery are carriedby
\u25a0ODBC ladies in the sticksoftheirsun-shades.

The recent Kookie raids in India are thus;
1lucidly explained: "A daughter of the ;IKookie Ctuaf, having died, a number ofj
mens' heads were wanted to burn with her ;

I deadbody, and his subjects loyallyproceed- j
od across the frontier to collect the requiste ;

A young countryman, shopping in Law-
i rence, Mass., stole a rideon thesprinklerof

the watering cart, evidently not knowing
jhow the old thing worked. The driver
| pulled the valve lever, and the countryman
rose about three feet into the air, coming

I down wetter, but wiser.
An English chemist hasbeen experiment-

ing for the purpose of ascertaining how
much of various kinds of food must be
eaten in order to make one pound of flesh.! He comes to the conclusion that it requires

I 25 pounds of milk, 100 of turnips, 50 of
jpotatoes, 50 of carrots, Bof oat meal, 7}
1of barley meal, and l!J of beans.

SPIRIT OF THE PRESS.

man is arrestedfor murder."
The Cincinnati Commercial says of the

President* son : "It is but fair to say that
young Grant stood well in his class, and in
the matter ofthe unlawfulexpulsionofsonic

?adets for lying, he expressedhimself with
t discretion that would have been credita-
ble to any manof matnre years."

The New Orleans Republicansays: "If
.he spirit which demanded the suppression |
>f the Orange procession hadbeenpandered
:o New York would have taken another
<tcp in theroad to anarchy and disorder,
or theroughs wouldhave used theirpower
to suppress other meetings of the people."

Of England and America, the Albany
snys: "A political alliance for |

mi-poses of attack and defense would, ex- j
?cpt under unusual circumstances, be ofno
Wantage to either. But an alliance aris-
ing from a determinationofeach to be just,
progressive, and forbearing would be of
ialuc, not only to these two nations,but to
the wholeworld."

The New York Tribune says : "Now
the Ku-Klux organizationmay be active in
this locality and dormant in that?may
<ccm dead to-day and berevived to-morrow
?but theKu-Klux spirit still lives at the |
\u25a0south, and is veryformidable. It is ground-lMl in a convictian that the blacks are unfit
md not really entitledto vote?that recon-
struction is usurpation?that 'this is a
white man's government,' and that the
Mack vote is somehow to be nullified; by
Tair means, if practicable; by some means
anyhow."

The New York Times says: "If the
Preside.-itial election were to be held next
fall, all experienced Democrats wouldbe
obliged to acknowledge that theirpartywas
loomed to failure. The 'chapter of acci-
dents,' upon whichthey areobliged to hang
most of their hopes, has turned up nothing
in their favor, They have not been able to
devise any policy which is likely to be of
service to them in a contest for power.?
Their Writers hammer away incessantly at
the Ku-Klux bill, for want of something
else to talk about, but the public see that
the Ku-Klux bill was intended solely to
suppress mob law?and when they remem-
ber how nearly the firstcity in the Union
was being surrendered to the mobby the
Democrats, they will not be disposed to
condemn the firm course takenby the Rc-
mblicanparty."

GENERAL NEW*.

Hydrophobia is spreading in Nashville.
Philadelphiahas a Presbyterianhospital.
Canal boat races are a Georgia excite-

Judy calls the Prince of Wales half a
vere'ign.
Many. Poles are emigratingto America

lis year.
The Louisville dogs have beennearlyall

Cornell University already has a fresh- 1
an class offifty,
Atlanta,<ia., consumes daily one bun-

red kegs of beer.
Ilaquequaquonunk is a picturesque vil-

in New Jersey.
A Toledo genius startsbalky horses by
owing in their ears.
SixCatholic priests in Bohemia have re-

cntly turned Protestant.
Magic lantern fans, at three cents each,

?c a Philadelphianovelty.
All the young ladiesofNewport are wild
l the subject of rowing.
An Illinoisfarmer, it is said,lias one hun-

red acres set out with onions.
Dolls' eyes are made in Birmingham,

"hey sell them by the hogshead.
Home-made sewing silk is one of the

iroductsof Harris county, Ga.
Westfield, Mass., made 144,000 ratan

nd 75,000 wlialebonewhips in May.
In Connecticutthey beat a drum to sum-

ion people to a sheriff's sale.
"Lincoln streets" have been opened in

me German and two Italiancities.
In one day 10,0i)0 buffalo robes were

hipped from Leavenworth to the East.
Forty-two German authors dedicated

looks to Queen Arictoria last year.
The rush at Niagara (of people, not of

vater,) is unprccedently great tins season.
The Internationale Society appeals to its

brethren not to give up the struggle.
A Missouri genius has invented a patent

icrpotiialreversible tobacco pipe, it can
>c smokedcontinually without lighting, by
?efilling and reversing the bowl.

The intermarriage of two familcsinMaine
is remarkable. < >ne consisting offour sons
and one daughterhas married allot' a neigh-
bors children, four daughters and a sou.

A census taker out West reports eight
thousand colonels in his district. "There
used to be more in that part of the coun-
try," he says, "but a large number of
them have been raised to generals."

Connecticut has at length made up its
mind to have a new State House at lLirt-
ford.

A school ofpetrified whales lias been ad-
ded to the educational facilities of Califor-
nia.

Small-pox is reported to be unusually
prevalent in the central counties of New
York.

In Arkansas the horse-flies are so abun-
dant that plowing has been done by moon-
light-
....*\u25a0.- . - . ? ? -MARSHAL'S SALES.I ,

~-?-?? ~~~~«~.
No. 23/S| Til-AIISHAL'S SALE.--B> virtue ora writ of

jyl venditioni exponas, issued from the Stork*
olllcc U. Si. District Court, and to me directed, I
shall proceed tosell at public auction, for cash,

ONTHE Bth DAY OF JULY,1871,
:it Perm's Store, Patrick county, Virginia,' the |
following property, tcwit: One hundred and
thirty ($0) boxS MANUFACTURED TOBAC- !

Parties desiring to purchase are invited to b« j
present. DAVID B. PARKKK.

U S MarshalEastern District of Virginia.
By -lOHN P. YEATMAN,Deputy.

The al>ove sale is postponed to SATURDAY,''the loth day ofJuly.

The above i ale ia poatponsd to SATURDAY, I
j the ailli dayof July.

INSURANCE.
tII'ECIAL NOTM'E.-TO AIX PERSONS1>WISHING FIREINSURANCE: TheRICH-
MOND EANKINtf AND INSURANCE COM-
PANY offer inducements unsurpassed by any

I safe company, to insure against loss by lire ot
j allkinds of property.

They ask ot Iheir friends and the public lo
give them a call before insuring elsewhere.' | Consult your own interest and insure with us.>

LOCAL MATTKHS.

TheTrue Sriiteimeiits of the Parly B» Enler-
mined by lis Leaders.

We received the following as the origi-
nal draft of the Conservative address,
showing very clearly that it has boon
tampered with and is not given to the
world as originally intendedby its framers.
Political tricksters are as plentiful among
Democrats as blackberries in season, or

iimmons in Fluvanna,
c advise the less intelligent members
mt party to be careful how they accept

documents, unless satisfied they are
iroductions of their representativemen,
not fixed up by tin s ? whorun the ma-
cry here in Richmond:

will he seen, by the published pro-
ings of the State Committee, that a
ough reorganization of the Democratic
y is essential, under the sanction and

approvalof Jefferson Davis, Alexander 11.
Stephens, Raleigh T. Daniel and others,
whosepurpose it is to break up all organi-
zations looking to flic preservation of the

Rn. There has been no organization of
iarty since we succeeded in pulling tin
over the eyes of Mr. (irantand other

friends of the Union, and as some more

tl-pulling is soon to be done,we deem it
utial to prepare for the operation. The
\u25a0nization then instituted, did its work
essfully, by finding a Republican so
; in the confidence of his party, that we
sure he would accept our offer to pur-
;c, on conditionwe would give him an
c, however humble. The wisdom of

our course has since been proved, by Mr.
Walker rendering himself a pliant tool in
our hands, to be mouldedin such shape as
suited thepurposes ofthe party. Wewere
highly successful in selecting him. Inas-
much as all honest people are disgustei
with the conductof the partysince our last
public meeting, and as it is necessary, in
order to plunder the people of their right
and property, to put a quietus upon their
fears, we deem it necessary to come to-
gether again, and pull the wool over their
eyes?a thing not to be as easily acconi
pushed with them as with Messrs. (Iran
and Butler.

"Indejjendtul" candidates?men who
have too much principle to allow them
selves to be used as tools by us, hay
dared disobey the dictationsof the "Cram
Cyclops" by offering themselves as candi
dates before the people. This is simply
coalescing with the friends of the Union i
course detestable to anddespisedby us,ant
having norespect for the aforesaid Unioi
and not caring how soon it may depart, w
can have none for men who aid in its pre
scrvation. no matterby what means.

These "Independent"gentlemenremint
tm too forcibly of the Fourth of July, and
must be put down at all hazards. Wepro-
pose making this subject a specialty in the
August meeting.

The legislature we propose electing un-
der the auspices of this convention, we un-
determinedshall possess more shrewdnes
than its predecessor. We were convince!
that tho members we elected would stea
and plunder, but we did not think theyhat
so little sense as to convict themselves o
dishonesty by facts so patent to the BIOS
casual observer. The majority of thei i
had been robbed by the Union forces which
overranthecountry, notonlyof theirslaves,
but of nearly every thing else they pos-
sessed, leaving them poor indeed. They
came to Richmond poor, and suddenly be-

hotels, drovefast horses, sported rich jew-
elry, danced with fine women, while many
of them returned to their-homes to pur-
chase valuableproperties, and ladenedwith
wealthequal to the "humblebee" in clover

It is easy to be seenthat our friends have
been indiscreet in thus showing to the pub-
lic gazetheplunder theyobtainedby railroad
and other schemes. We must not be un-
derstood as denying the right of "levy"
but we do condemn the folly of so foolish
anexhibition ofour principles to the world.

We are left in no doubt of thepolicy of

gress. He is'determined to maintain the
Union in spite of our wishes. He does not
intend to resign the power of the govem-
inent into our hands, and, we have reasons
to believe, willcall out the wholemilitary
force of the United States, rather thansee
as destroy ;"thebest government the sun

With our enemies thus exposing their
policy, our action is an easyand simpleone.
They must be "Hanked." We have suc-
ceeded in several movesof thischaracter,
and we see no reason why, guided as we
are, by the best talentof the State, we may

The fact is, the President and his cohorts
lave laid trapsof various kinds to catch
'Southern chivalry," butwhich, fortunate-
yfor us, will not secure many victims, be-
cause theyhave failed to use. the verypop-
ular bait of "treason," of which we are
very fond.

It is useless for us to enunciate the vari-
ous oppressionsofthe governmentimposed
upon us. "You know how it is?you ye

>een there yourself."
If the Radicalparty should succeed in

obtaining control of the Legislature this
fall, it would entail dreadful misfortunes
ipon us.
It would more than likely result m the

State going for an "Onion man" for the
next Presitlency, wltich we all know would
ie to dishonor us forever.

This is, however,of seconilary import-
ance. "We all know the immense power
wielded by the county judges," as very
properly statedby our organ, the Enqwrtr,
a few days ago. The Radicals must not be
allowed to get control of them. If we
know their power,who have onlyfelt it po-
litically, how much morehave our enimio-
felt it, who have suffered in person and
propertyby their partisan decisions?

Besides," there are numerous railrow
schemes to be considered in the next legis-
lature. It is our duty to prevent Northeri
capital from polluting the sacred soil of tin
old Dominion, and to prevent Northeri
railroads from having any controlofSouth
emroads. This is of less importance thai
the amount of money ready to pour int.
the laps of our friends to prevent the sue
cess of such enterprises.

The "nigger," "carpet-bagger" ant
| "scalawag"?dam 'em?will get posscssioi
of this proud old Commonwealth, anil a!

1though naturally possessing less brain thai

' ourselves, will so administer the aliair.-o
1 the St»te as to bring reproach upon ourcon

«luct of it since we had it in charge. Ti
permitt inferior talent and respectability t<
exhibit superior wisdom, would he an eter
lial disgrace upon us.

The .New York riot was gotten up h;
Yirgaiia Radicals for no other purpose thai
to affect the fall campaign. We can easif. destroy tbis influence by taking sides witl

oitlior si<le to discover our plans nnu mten-

-111 these various perplexities your tint}

Possess yourselves with a saga-ity in
keeping with your leaders, with a propor-
tion of their h'ypocricy and cunning, and
above all workout a plan to fool the nig-
gers." This is a hard job anil will be en-
compassed aboutby niore difficulties than
if dealing with white men, because we
have captured a number of them before,
of that class known and recognized by us
as "poor white trash." The "niggers"
must be caught and we know of no better
plan to suggest than an early acceptance of
the "New Departure," the intention of
which is known only to ourselves.

Send your smartest men to the conven-
tion. Instruct them to be wise as serpents,
smooth as marble slabs, as searching and
oily as kerosene, and you will liave accom-
plished glorious results. They will have
no right \u25a0to refuse their services, as we
claim theright to dictate to them, regard-
less of their station in life. They will de-
vise a plan to deceive the people, toweaken
the strength of the government,and will
select for yousuch men as will carry out

r views steal all they can, elect a cor-
pt judiciary, (no matter, they will be on
r Side,) and save the State from the (lis-

?ace of being ruled by Radicals and nig-
\u25a0?ers, who, although loyal to the Union, are
isloyal, distasteful, and hateful to gentle- j

By order of the Committee:
T. D. Raniee, Chairman.

J. F. Rishei; Secretary.

The Best Thiiuf Out ofJail.? The"'John Iylvester" will leave her wharf this even-
g, at 8 o'clock, for Norfolk, bountifully
ipplied with all the comforts of life, beai-
g a companyalready engaged, possessing
very element to render the trip a delight-
d one. This excursion has beenarranged
ith special reference to the convenienceof

msiness men, whose employment prevents
heir absence during business hours, as
well as to suit men of moderate means, i
'he fare for the round trip has been re-

tneed to the very low price of $2.50.
tefreshments, ladencd with Pizzini's un-
rring judgment, will be provided and so
KHintifully, as that none shall be turned j

An elegant band of music will accom-
any thepartyengaged with specialrefer-
nce to a good supply of wind and elbow

grease. They are to make music until
red, then commence again and keep on
ill everybodyis satisfied. j

We acknowledge the receipt of an invi-
ation from the politeagent ofthe company
vho will accept our thanks,and as we are
ssured our presence is indispensibleto the
tappinessof the party, we will lie there,

and lend our efforts to perfect that of all

See the advertisement and the induce-
ments it offers to the public to join the

A J'leasani Arrangement.?Our friend
Bragg, of the York River railroad, is again
up to thewants and demandsof the people.
Instead of the slow-moving and long-stop-
ling freight trains on which peoplewere
-.impelled to sweat and toil to reach West
taint, he has determined to run to-morrow
a specialpassenger train, leaving the depot
at 7 o'clock A. M.. reaching the Point in
wo hours. Returning, it will leave West
Point at fi P. M., reacliing tho city at 7
o'clock. One dollar, only, is charged for
the round trip, a price agreeable to the
lockets of those who wouldspend a quiet

Sabbath in the country.Iire still bragcfinej about the York
id the trip to VVe'st Point, and shall
I thegood work so long as the York
under its present accommodating

rs, and the Huntington House con-
to supply the inner man with the
ngs of lite, it does. See advertise-

t 12 o'clock last night, Capt. Tyler
quail of police made a descenton a, formerly known as the Planters'
ocated oii the cornerof Locust alley
vnklin street, and succeeded in cap-
ibout twenty-five persons of both
id all colors." They were taken to
t station-house and locked up until
ruing, whenall were let off except
nd Cyclops of the "shebang," who
en before Justice White, and after
ng to leave the house at OMB, was
red. This house has been a source
t annoyance to persons residing in
ighborhood. The neighbors feel
i to the police, who have thus rid
f so great a nuisance.
, 805 Broad street, has again sup-

> with a quantityof reading matter,
igust numberof "Cocktails," a hew
is doubleits former size, filled with
tions, and isrich andracy. He has
iceived a second supply of Harper
she for thisweek,containing illustra-

tions of the late riot in New York; also,
I[arper'a Bazaranda large number ofother
weeklies. Call at No. 805 Broad street for
novelties.

A Serious Vhanje.?Deputy Marshal E.
I). Fitch arrived in the city to-day, having
in charge William E. Hicks, whom he ar-
rested in Mathews comity, near Hick's
Ford, on the charge of embezzling U. S.
funds while deputy collector of the first
internal revenue dtstrict of Virginia. He
was takenbefore U. S. Commissioner Jen-
kins, who, at the request of Hicks, contin-
ued the case until next Wednesday, and
admitted him to bail in the sum of $2,500. |

I Lady Gored by a Vow on Main Street.
i morning, a cow with her calf was
en along Main street, untied, when up-
reaching the corner of Twelfth street,
made a furious attack upon a ladypass-
at that time. The lady received the at-
i. of the cow's hornsupon bar arm,from
effects of which she was thrown vio-

,\y to the pavement, receiving severe
ises upon her body.
'he habitof driving cows, accompanied
their calves or without them, through

\u25a0 streets untied, isa dangerous one, and
tdd be stopped immediately.
iVe do not know who is responsible, or
o owned the annimal, but as a gentle-
u recently informedus, a cow and calf
re never seen in Richmond withoutMr.
rney Traceybeing near, so we are dia-
led to believe him the owner. If so,
'. Tracey must look out or the "John-
s'' will get afoul of him.
lieienue Violation.?The deputy U. S.

marshal, assistedby detectives Pat Woods
anil Dan Wrenn, arrested this morning
John Denzlcr. charged with having in his
possession [a lot of tobacco, on which the

I internalrevenue tax had not been paid. He
was taken before U. S. CommissionerLyn-
ham who, at his request,continued his ca>e
until Friday, anil admitted him to hail in
jthe sumof$1,000.

IOTHER SUICIDE,

nnsp?A Man the Victim, Who
is Hlmseir in a Cell.
by birth, named Henry Part-
ed suicide last night, while
le second station-house, bi-
ll fwith a leatherstrap, usual- j
id his waist.
M was known lo the citizens
H "the old scissors grinder,"
his business, with stone and
nee his vocation as he passed ,
lies have been enabled, by his
icir scissors with mote piety
in dull and biting.
is for whiskey, the destroyer
piness and life than vyar or,
tsetl his incarceration in jail, ;
mained for twelve months. .
infinement, his wife, who was !
:ar the had treatment which;
tpon her, suetl for and ob-
irce from him. This did not
his love forrum. Yesterday

ted for drunkenness and mis-
locked up in the second sta-

'
'clock last night, on entering
tvas discovered that Bartling
mself by means of a leather |
hold up his pants. From the
lich he was found, he climbed
:-pipe, which enabled him to
ap to the bars or grating over
is cell,
mi the pipe the strapstretched
enable his feet to touch the

vhich he was found standing ]
slightly inclinetl to one side. (

lock this morning, Coroner i\u25a0ned a jury ofinquest who re- ]
ict to the effect that Bartling .
s death by hanging himself, Jtted, with a leather strap, at- ,
grating ofthe cell in which he
; and that no blame attaches
II in charge of the station-
titous to moralise upon the 1rtain clasn of society in this
ittempt a reformation among ', Nothing, we believe,can be
c philanthropists of Richmond
iy) take firm hold of this sub- tild a house of refuge for the |
id unfortunate class, so many (i in our midst. ,
politiciansare filling their pock-
ottcn gains, our fashionable la-
lousands of dollars in elegant r
hurohes are velvet cushioned
d, and on the Sabbath, sweet
tisic go out from instruments
iy dollars, our streets arc 'ith handsome equipages, and
10institution orindividualready
yard and provide a refuge for
?eatures.
be first to inaugurate this great
rity, bearing on its wings the
blessings ofDivinity ?

i ..?i/,!.?> PiujUists, and a Doubtful \,
Character.?We stated, several days ago, I ;
that Betty Anderson, a woman of bad 11cliaracter," had been sent to jail, charged
with the ofi'ence of stealing an amount of
moneyfrom an individual,whose name, at
his own request, was suppressed. Since
that time, the individual who professed to
have been robbed by Betty Anderson, has
conducted himself in such a manner, as to
leave us in doubt whether he robbed Betty
or Betty robbed him.

He seems to he a "dead beat," if we
may judge from his conductrecently. He
has been in the habit of obtaining "meat
and drink," and then informing those fur-
nishing him that he was withoutmoney.

Last night he called at a restaurant, aud ,
finding only a youth in charge, called for a
think and supper, which were furnished
linn. After finishing the meal he attempt-
ed to leave the house, when the boy in ,
charge went for him, detaining him until
anotherboy came to his assistance. This
inspired boy No. 1. who jumped up and
gavo the "bummer"a well directed blow
beneath the ear. The boys held on like
"grim death" until the arrival ofthe police, ,
alio secured all the parties concerned.

This morning the case was called in the ,
Police court, when the boys were repre-
manded and discharged, and the manad-
pised to leaveRichmond without further no-
tice. Not having been requested by the
reiitleinan to suppress his name again, we ,
rive it to our readers, in order that they 'nay be benefitted by the exposure of a
rand and adventurer. \Y. W. Wheeler, of I
West Virginia, is the inline by which he
las twice recently appeared in our courts.
We move Betty Anderson's discharge, be-
ieving Wheeler never had any money, and
f he had, it belonged to some body else.

he infliction of unnecessary punishment?
ireeueville county, furnishes a case of |
Tuelty which cannot be excused on any

MTOvision against accident should notbe cx-
aLsed. This poor creature, upon whoseex-

vas doublykilled. In the first effortto ex-

lim, struggling and gasping for breath,
lpon the ground. Recovering sufficiently, I
le begged the sheriff"if the rope breaks |
igain, loosen it quick, for it was very pain-

It must have been a scene ofhorror, tru-
y, and caused a thrill of indignation to run
hrotigh those who witnessed the scene.
It is useless to tell us that proper precaut-

ions are taken when such accidents hap- 1
ien. A man must be a simpleton, who
?annot correctly judge the capacity of a
?ord to sustain a given weight; besides, it
s the duty of the officers to test the
strength ofall instruments for takinglife.

We would have been obliged to shrink
rom the duty imposed upon us, had we by
leglect failed to provide for its successful
execution at the first attempt.

We can bat think that an innocent man
las suffered fbT the guilty?a thought har-
\u25a0owing to those who entertain it.

Remorse ! Remorse ! ! Remorse !!?
STow that McGiffin has been hung, and I
ivhen almost in the presence of his >laker, Ileclaredhimself innocent of the charge of
uurder, and when it is remembered that
.he accessory wastriedandconvicted before I;he principal, a fact wellknown to the Ex-
;cutive, he determined, ifpossible, to allay
tisremorse of conscious tor refusing to re-
jpite orpardon him, hy appointingMessrs.
J. B. Klam and W. B. McOhesney notaries
itiblic ; the former for Richmond, the lat- ;

On Duty? C. Bailey, of the j
irst police district, who has been seriously
11 for sometime past, has so far recovered
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i'EST BY TELEGRftPH.

ST 'OF ALLEDGED KU-KLDX!
vi vr \VISIII\«.TO\ 111K>HI1 !

FILIBUSTERS FOR CUBA!
HUESOF l-KI.IIII II COTTON & TOBACCO I

LATEST FOREIGN NEWS!

Tlu: Spanish Ministry!

A VISIT OF INSPECTION !

THE MISSISSIPPI PIBLIC PBIfTWfi !

Republican Confidence In Gov. Alcorn t

Financial & Commercial!
Arrest of Aliened Ku-Klux.

Louisville, Kv., July 22.?Nine alleged
Ku-Klux have been brought here from KB-
-telle county, one of whom, it is stated, has

Khed. f' It appears that the band is
0 Ksfelle and l'owell counties. The
ers have been held to bail in $1,000

?ach to answer at the October term of the
!ourt.
L'uiied StatesArsenal atWashington Destroyed

byFire-I.oss 51.000.000.
Washuufton, July22.?The United States

Arsensal at theNavy-Yard hasbeen burned.
The estimated loss is $1,000,000. Spon-
taneous combustion is the supposed cause.

Failure orMail Contractors.
LiUle Hock, Ark:, July 22?A1l the

mail contractors' lines leading here have
failed. A special mail agent is here en-
deavoring to make special contracts. The
peopleare greatly inconvenienced.

FOREIUX NEWS.

The S.iauish Sliui»try--A Foreign Visit or In«
spectlon.

London, July 22.?The Spanish Minis-
terial crisis is still unsettled.

A deputation of German, Dutch and
Austrian bankers have sailed from Europe
for the United States, for the purpose of
making an examinationof theroute, condi-
tion of the work, and the financial pros-
pects of the North Pacific railroad.

More Filibusters for Cube.
Montrtal, July 22.?A Cuban force of

20 ) men Organized here will departas soon
as the steamer "Virginia" arrives from

Sale of Premium Cotton.
Kern. York, July 22.?A bale of cotton

raised hy W. B. McShaw, Lee counts,
Mix.,picked by himself, wife and daugh-
ter, in ther parlor, and which had gained
preniuuns aggregating $9,812, was stld tr-
day al oO cents per pound. The bale
weighed443 pounds.

Sale ofPremium Tobacco.
EransiHlle, Xi/., July 22.?A premium

hogshead of tobacco sold at QMV Two
hogsheadsfrom Ballard county, Ky., not
admittedfrom some informality, sold for

The range ofprices are as follows :
Lugs, $0.70 @ 775 ; common to fair low

leaf, 57.-VI (3 .ss.i;:); medium bright leaf,
*'i f'< $11 ; common to medium cutters, &12
(i? $l(i. Selections from all grades nomi-
nal. Low tobacco in demand. Sates du-
ring the fair amounted to 1,000 hogsheads.
Sales will be continued to-morrow and du-
ring the nextweek. Large offerings willbe
made daily. Stocks are large and receipts

The Public Printing?Republican
Expressions of I'oiilMence in Uov. Alcorn.
Jarksou, Miss., July 21.?The public

printing difficulty was argued to-day before
the Chancery court. The judge reserves
his decision until the 31st of July.

At a largeand enthusiasticmeeting ofthe
Republican club of this city the following
wa-adopted: "That, with'full confidence
in the honesty of purpose, abiding fidelity
and earnest desire of Governor J. S. L.
Alcorn, to serve the highest interests of the
Republicanparty, we will cooperate with
him in the approaching canvass to achieve
an overwhelming Republicanvictory."

The I'ilot continues its vigorous nttack.4
on the Governor.

New York Markets.
Afcie York, July a!.?Flour dull. Wheat heavy -Corn quiet. Pork dull at \u266614.ft1i@14.62. Lard

nuiet. Cotton dull and nominal? Middling Up-
li.iil-, 21: Orleans, '.'I '\u25a0.-. : .'ales 144 bales. Tui.
Aeatthe strongat ftiijMT. Kosln quiet and firm
at *U2V4 forstrained. Freights steady.

Fiiiuncial.
Knin York, July22.?Stocks dull and heavj.

Ouvernmi-uts dull and steady. Statebonds very
dull. Money uiusv at :l i>er cent. Oold heavy »t
111.. Exchange?long, 1.10k; short, l.lv?».
Specie shipments' to-day *:«.\u25a0>,(><»'. including\u26662311,-
--OUO in silver.

PROPOSALS.
r. S. Esui.vebb Oificf, Tiiiuii s-hibv, i
Uxlox Hank Hi ii.vi.mi, Fayf.itk St., JNt.in Ciiabi.es, Uai.tijkibk, July2U, IH7I. J

1 ) Itol'os Vl.s are invited tor removing our.J hundred thou;and (100,000] yards ofmaterial,
i more or less, from what is known as the ".south
Channel of the Appomattox River, Virginia,
near and nbove "Point of Itoeks "

Excavation to be in water from 4.'6 to 9 feet
deep at low water, to obtain about leu (In) feet

Iat low water.
Tide rises about 2H feet; local ion sheltered;

material, sand and mod; average towage 1M
miles; material removed to be measured in scows.

Separateproposals are also invited for remov-
Inig about 2A.IHIU cubic yards of mud, sand, 4c,

(no rock) from the cutalready commenced by the
! city of Petersburg through the Pnddledock

'Mar-li Tin-material removed from the Puddle-: dock Marsh to be depositedbehind pilingalready
I in place, at an average distance from the cut of
about 120 feet. \u25a0 , ..,

Proposals in duptteaie, indoritd on outside, nc-
companiodby a copy of this advertisement, and
addressed to the undeniisned, will be received at
this office until noon of August 21st next.andwill
be opened ten (10) minutes thereafter, in presence.
of such bidders as choose to attend.

Theright isreserved to reject any bid.
Forms of proposals, fee., tobe had at this office.

WM. P. OKAICrHILL,
\v 21 ?6t Major Engineers, U. S. A.

ITIHE SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.-RAFL FLE for the Benefit of the Widows and! i U insof the Southern States.
Distbibittiox No 414. Evßitixo, Jtti.Til.

4S :i o:i 4ii n in 7ii I \u25a0'\u25a0» :\u25a0» »1 75
! UISTBUICTIOXNo. 448. MOB.Mlta, JtTLV -.2.

my hand, at Richmond, Va.t this 22d
day of July, 1871. ? l, ???.?_.._SIMMONS * CO., C. Q. TOMPKINS,

Managers. Commissioner.
CERTIFICATES OK RAFFLE can be pur-

chased from Captain W. I- DABNEY, at tho
llranch office, No. vTwelfth street, three doors
f.-oin Main.

l|e "JBmljf State_J0tttnal
ma'aT voL.iii.No.au.


